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rng¥:d,B=r±B=il  2,  1985,   the  Edmonton  Petroleum Club  at  12.Ij  a.in.     this  is  the
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tees.'  activities  during  1984  -  85.    Ihe  final  ballot  for  1985  -  86 Directors
will  be  held.    rwo  from  the  following  slate  will  be  elected  fo`r  a  two-sean
term..  Bill  Agnew..  Ron  Holmes..  Elmer  MacGillivray.   Roger  Russell,   and  Bob
Walker,

a OMING EVENTS
lo     tphe  Cr.o3=roads`j£Hr~e±t_e_sLSpring,-`W.his-t  ~PaLrt~}.  i,I,'ill± be-held  on  Friday,   A-P-ri±-19;~--lt5-E<~Qii   +ira  rr`n+.in._  h_L£_      I_..__.i_I__         h~/_-'--v     '' --.-    ~ -.,.-- `^    `/I.I,   L-LLucle/i    JLp£'LL   J.3
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prize  listt    If  you  plan  to  attend  please  advise  l'frs.  Perry  Kosmaily6l-0369.

2o,    Ihe  date  for  the  Bridge  C'lub  Wind-Up  Party  will  I).e  either  April  23  or  May
10.1985.    A  firm  decisiomwill  appear  in  the  next  issue  of  the  Gyrolog.   .
Our  thanks  to. I)ick  and  Marg  Ogilvie  who   jointly  convened  this  year's
Bridge  Club  activitieso.

3.`   Pickets  for  the  Edmonton  Area  lri-Club  Installation  Party  to  be  held  at
the  Edmonton  Inn  on  Saturday,   May  dy.,  1985  may  be  obta.ined  from Mort  Morter.
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warmth.,   the   sun®.

keep  my  heart  attuned  to  laughter
youth  is  done;
all  the  days  are  gray  days.  coming  after

keep  me  then  from  bitterness,
8rlev.in8,
life  seems  coldi

..G-Od.-rTkeL-ejpp `ZP.e-a-i-Wa-}'+S` lcv irLg   arind  bel-i-e--v-ing -
A'sj   I  grow  oldo
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VISIIING
Glenn  Ire
a,b|eo     He

acy  is  still  undergoing  tests,  the  results  of  which  ar`e  not  yet  avail-
i,s  being  allowed  week-end  passes®

REh  occurred  on  March  21,  1985  of  Hazel  Elfstrom,  a  long  time  member  of
the  Edmonton  Gyrettes.     Our  sincere  sympathy;  is  extended  to  her  daughter.   twfrs.
Maxine  Close,   and  to  her  sister,   uns.  Betty  Calhoun.     A  service  of  remembrance
was  held  in  the  Chapel  of  Chimes  on  Monday,.  March  25,   1985o

HOCKEY   SWEEPSTAKES   WINNERS
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S15.00  -Iiois  Hill.   Picket  No.   1038i   AI  Irepanier.   Picket  mo.   1123o
$2joco  -  J.   Blasevich,   Ticket  No.L  1049.
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I,ouis Hill .
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15.00  -Fred  Comin.   Picket  No.   Ioj9i   Brenda  Hennig,   Picket  rvo.   1130¢
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Ticket  No.1038;   Frances  Beniuk.   Ticket  No..llo9;
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2j.0o  -Henry  Moisin,   Ticket  rio. Ti679T-5-i-|I  6-I.a.i.i:'Ti;i:L€uN`d:.ii£6:

E5!E!:g!  :il!h¥:gEfeg=E¥g,s  in District  V|||  were  represented  at  the  Interim
Meeting  held  in  Iiethbridge,   Ma.rch  15  through  17.   1985.     In  attendance  from
Edmonton  were  President  Allan  and  Jean  Warrack,  Marty  and  Shirley  I.arson.  Al
and  Betty  ueclure.   and  Roger  and  Janet  Russell.    Reports  from  the  various  clubs
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1996  International  C.onvention  is  openo    lhe  year  coincides  with  the  75th  Ami-
versary  a.elebration  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club.     Ihe  1986  Interim  Meeting  will
likely  be  held  at  Radium  Hot  Springs,.  B.C.
THIS   WEEK
It  Was  moved  by  Mort  Morter  and  seconded  ky  Da.ve  Bumett,   that  because  of  the
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President  Allan  announced  that  International  President  Norman  Ij.   (Bud)   Mitche:ll
from  Edina,   Minnesota,   plans  to  attend  the  Tri-Club  Insta.1lation.  Party  on  May
#:,r±38£±±¥s  wan±.±[R§:::eE:s§:¥£rg:v:e::i:±3::££:¥:::;. arrangements  for  the  pr±.
Club  family  picnic   to  be  held  at  Fort  Edmonton  Park  on  June.  2,   l`9.85o    .This  Will
include  Gyros.   Gyrettes,  Children,   and  Grandchildren  of  the  three  E`dmonton  a.rea
c lub s o.
The  Inter-Club  Golf  Day  will  take  place  at  the  Red  beer  Golf  and  Countr.y  Club
on  June  4,   1983.     Dan  I.a.wton  is  in  charge  of  this  event.
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required  to  complete  the  ga.rmentso    Further  details  will  appear  shortlyo,
Plans  are  being  made  to  have  Past  Governor  Jim  Little  induct  Iiarry  Dobson,   and
to  welcome  the  transfer  of  Orest  Filewych  from  the  Lethbridge  Gyro  Club,   and
of--L`rariv. e-6-f`6t3jl i  ~a- ~f o.1-leer-in emb e`r - 'o'f--=ith=e ~C-:Ty¥o~ @:i-ub S` i}f -a-dmo.a-t ®-nFi~ia,±g~a`Tr`y-n a-a.a--Kam.--
|Qgps.
AI  Mcclure  showed  a  s`ample  of  a  folder  which  the  club  approved  for  presentation
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An-d  now  for  some   sound  advice®     In  1923,   a  group  of  the  world's  most   successful
financiers  met  at  the  Edgewa.ter  Beach  Hotel  in  Chicago.     Present  werel   the
president  of  the  largest  steel  companyi   the  president  of  the  largest  ut.ility
company;   a  great  wheat  speculator;   the  president  of  the  New  York  Stock  Exchangei
a.  memt)er  of  the  President.s  cabinet;   the  greatest  "bear"  on  Wall  Street;   the
president  of  the  Bank.  Qf  International  Settlementsi   the  head  of  the  world's
greatest  monopolyo
Collectively.   th.ese  tycoons  controlled  more  wealth  than  there  was  in  the  united
States  Treasury,   and  for  yea.rs  newspapers  and  magazines  had  been  printing  their
success  stor`ies  and  urging  the  youth  of  the  nation  to  follow  their  e.xamples®
Twenty-five  yea.rs  liter  let's   see  what  happened  to  these  memo

The  president  of  the  largest  independent  steel  company  -  Charles  Schwab  -  lived
on  borrowed  money  for  the  last.five  years  of  his  life,   and  died  broke®    The
presideniaiihe_largeLs±±±±il±±sLsoglpan3z±S_aml~ue±Tlr±s±±±±al±£iin==L±a:=i_s__
subwa.y,   pennilesso    The  great  wheat  speculator  -  Arthur  Cutte.n  -  died  abroad,
insolvent.     The  president  of  the  New  York  Stock  Exchange  -  Ricihard  Whitney  -
served  a  term  in  Sing  Singo     The  member  of  the  President's  8abinet  -Albert
Fall  -was  par`doned  from  prison  so  he  could  die  at  home.     The  greatest."bear"
on  Wall  Street.-Jesse  I-ivermore  -committed  suicideo     The  president  of  the
Bank  of  International  Settlements  -Iieon  Fra.ser  -  committed  suicide.     The  heard
of  t,he  world's  greatest  monopoly  -Ivar  Kreuger  -committed  suicide.
The  same  year.   1923,   the  winner  of  several  of  the  most  froportan.t  golf  Champi-
on  ships,   including  the  U.So   Open  and  the  P.G.Ao  Tournament  was  Gene  Sarazen.
Today  he  is  still  strong,  still  playing  an  excellent  game  of  golf ,  and  is  still
Solvent..
CONCLUSI0NI       STOP   WORRYING   ABOUT   YOUR   BUSINESS   AND   GET   OUT

An.d  now  my  conclusion.

AND   PLAY   GOLFo

-  Grand  Ijodge  Bulletin  -

Gyjim

Cheerio


